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Gagers, Matmen Meet R
Lion Five Aims
For 13-10, Log

By JIM KARL
Sports Editor

John EglTs bid for his best
record since the 1956-57 season,
binges on whether ‘Penn State
wins or loses tonight against,
aj sub;par Rutgers quintet at
New Brunswick, NJ.

, A win against; the Scarlet
Knights would give the Lions a'
13-10 'record, which j would be
Egli’s best mark in five years.

; The Lions were''ls-10 in 1956-
57, 8-11 in 1957-58, 11-9 in 1958-59,
12-11 two years, ago and 11-13 last

year.
.

. : ■ , ‘ ' |
* Two seniors, captain Gene Har-ris and John Phillips wiL -be
playing their last game for Egli.
- HARRIS CAME UP with a
long-range jump shot this 'year
to complement his excellent moves
underneath the basket and he has
developed into a dangerous scorer.

Grapplers End

JOEL OSOfSKY
.
.

Rutgers forward '■★ ★ *

Mitchell, Hoffman and Kart along
with Phillips and Harris againkt
the Scarlet Knights.

Rutgers is doomed to another
losing season this year, its 12th in
13 years. Tony Kuolt coached the
Scarlet Knights to a 12-11 record
last year for the school’s first win-
ning season in 12 years.i

The Scarlet Knights Jiave lost
eight of their last 11 games, in-
cluding an ■ 83-61 decision to

a team State defeated,
60-43.

Season Tonight

Bulletin
. Hershey, Pa. Will Chamber-
lain acored-arecord 180 points last
night, ‘'leading the 1 Philadelphia
Warriors to -a 169-147 win over
Hew York.

The 7-0 center made 36 jfield
goals and 26 foul shots in the
game. ■

By DEAN BAUCX
Assistant Sports Editor,

Harris made Penn State his-
tory against ' Holy Cross in the
Quaker City Tournament, this
year when he scored 46 points to
wipe out Jesse Amelle's
game scoring record of 44. T

In addition to leading the (Lions
Jin rebounding for three consecu-tive years, Harris has poured in
ipoints at a better than 19-point
per game -clip this year.

He has scored 403 . points this
jyear in comparison with 369 last
year and 218 as a sopohomore.

Phillips has been; one of Egli’s
steadiest performers during his
three-year varsity career.) Th6balding-Lion has scored 152 points
this- year lor a better than seven-
point a game average.

Kuolt’s top players areMl Am-
merman and Joel Osofsky. Am*
merman is hitting at, a better
than 15-point per game clip, and
Osofsky averages over 12 points
per game.

Other Rutgers starters should
include Bill Craft, Vince Ciaglia
and Cliff Peterson.

Penn State’s wrestling team
closes out its dual meet sea-
son! tonight at Rutgers, but
_the| Lions * may have trouble
keeping their thoughts on the
maichl

Cbach Charlie Speidel’s grap-
plers haven’t set the mats on fire
this season .(5-3-1) and the Lions
are anxious to make up for thedisappointing record by giving a
good account of themselves in
the.EIWA Tournament next week-
end in Rec Hall.

Speidel's problem tonight will
be to keep State's mind on the
match at hand and not the East-
erns next week.

Gubner's 63-Foot Toss
Captures K of C Shot.
/NEW YORK (AP)—Gary Gub-
ner, the 260-pound New York Uni-
versity sophomore, won the. shot-
put with a toss of 63 feet last
night in the Knights of Columbus
track meet in Madison Square
Garden.

It the Lions are looking past
Rutgers; there could be a few
eyebrows raised when the scoreis tallied. The Scarlet are one of
the stronger eastern schools and
could give State a rough night '

JOHN MITCHELL and Earl
Hoffman, who follow Harris in
points scored this season, will re-
turn along with Bobby Donato,
Ulo Kart, . Bob Hutchinson and
Chilck Marin to form the nucleus
of next year’s team.

Egli said that he will start

RUTGEHS HAS wins . aver
Princeton. 20-7; Yale, 20-9; NYU,
30-0; Harvard,. 2s-5? Colgate, 31-2;
Penn, 23-5, and Columbia, 26-2,
Coach Dick Voliva's grapplers
have lost to national powerhouses
Lehigh, 23-8, and Oklahoma, 19-9,

State was one of two teams to
beat Rutgers last year, 13-8, and
the Scarlet didn't exactly appre-
ciate it. The Lions have never lost
to a Rutgers grappling team..

Rutgers should start Don Pike at
123. Dick Janish at 130. MikeLeta

at-. 137, Hank Mazzoni at 147,
Kevin Leary at 157, Bill ’ Mac-
Grath at 167, Don Cory at 177,
Dennis Focht at 191 and. Don
Skuba at heavyweight.

State, who hasn’t won in three
weeks, will : probably use the
same lineup that lost to Pitt, 15-
14, last week. Denny Slattery
(0-2-2) will attempt to get ius
first win at 123, Bob Haney (8-1)
will start at 130, Dick Campbell
(0-2-1) at 137. George Edwards
(7-1-1) at 147, Ron Pifer (7-2) at
157, BUI Polacek (0-5-1) at 167.
Phil Mjrer i (7-2) at 177, Ed
Pbhland (5-2) at 191 and Dick
Walker: (1-2); at heavyweight.

Thus Gubner, who set the in-
door record of 64-IITi two weeks
ago, failed in-his avowed inten-
tion'of getting off ’•a 65-footer.
Only Bill Neider, who has retired,!
owns a better flip than Gubner—-
the world outdoor record of 65-10L

Engle in Select Group

* •* *

Penn State’s Rip Engle Ls one
ot 11 major ,college coaches who
have been on the same job for the
last 10 years or more. Last year
was Engle's 12th at Penn State.

utgers
** * '

bss been on* of the Lions’ top wrestlers this season, sporting a
record of 7-1-1 going into tonight's last moot of the regular season.

FEBRUARY ISSUE
» ! .’ OF THE >

SPECTRUM
ON SALE

TODAY and MONDAY \
AT

HUB Desk, Eng and Chem-Phys Libraries
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HERLOCHERS
•Supper Special

(Served Tues, Thur., Saf.)

• Bar-B-oued
Chicken

•Oven-Hoi Pizza,

( •Ofber Saadwicbes
S'. *

•Steaks
• Submarines

Quick Delivery

221 L fittfer Aw. AD B*oslB

", 1 ..

New College Diner
•Oc/.iv’csv. r Setween *Ao.v»f,v

* THE PENH STATE JAZZ CLUB
außMßcts that the

HORACE
; SILVER

Quintet
Will Begin to Swing at ,

7:30 TONIGHT
(Doors opon a 7)

i>. In Comfortable Schwab Auditorium
TICKETS OR SALE AT 000 R
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